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a conversation with ada
We wondered wh a t would h a ppen if we would give ADA ea rs a nd a voice. It
wa s... a wkwa rd, fun, extra ordina ry.
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the c64
app: the
making of
Is our Commodore 64 a pp
the
most
a wesome

The venerable 1982 Co mmo do re 64.

demonstra tion of the C64's ca pa bilities ever?
Not by a long shot. For the truly grea t exa mples of wh a t the C64 is ca pa ble
of with some very h a rd work a nd ima gina tion, h a ve a look a t these
a ma zing pieces of a udio-visua l a rt. We got nothing on Fa irlight, Noice,
Offence, Crest, Booze Design, or Onsla ught (a nd ma ny more).
Now, this is going to get technica l, so if th a t's not your thing, feel free to skip
this post.
Of course, ma king the grea test a pp ever wa s not the point of this exercise.
And to be fa ir, the a bove a ma zing exa mples inva ria bly borrow, chea t, stea l
(for exa mple by doing a lot of pre-processing off-line) to bring you those
a ma zing effects a nd tend to use a lot of multi-loa ding to consta ntly loa d
new code a nd da ta into the C64's pa ltry (by our modern sta nda rds) 64KB
of memory.
We on the other h a nd, h a d some limita tions a nd requirements of our own;
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We needed to be a ble to be compile in the cloud
We needed to be a ble to compile a pp a nd resources quick (idea lly < 10
seconds), precluding a ny brute-force number crunching.
The progra m needed to be a self-conta ined a pp tha t fits in the 64Kb;
no multi-loa d, so tha t we could push out (e.g. pla y a udio) directly from
the Internet.
The a pp needed to pla y nice with emula tors; no interla cing gra phics
modes.
In the spirit of 1stba se, we wa nted to ma ximise covera ge a nd thus
distribution forma ts (hence a udio, see a bove)
We wa nted it to still ca pita lise on the C64's unique a bilities
Showca se a t lea st some “modern” (post-1989) progra mming
techniques.
We needed to be a ble to mix gra phics a nd text.
In a tea m of just 2 people, for obvious rea sons I couldn't spend too
much time on this.

development tools
First order of business wa s procuring the development tools. I quickly
settled on CC65, a C-compiler tool-ch a in. To expedite the process, I
decided to use some C for the non-performa nce critica l pa rts.
Ava ila bility of the source code let me compile a nd use the tool-ch a in on the
1stba se servers.
I cut my teeth on a n MSX 1 (Z80-ba sed) computer a s a young la d, so
coding in 6502 a ssembly wa s a bit different (a s well a s refreshing!).
Fortuna tely there is hea ps of documenta tion a va ila ble on-line, a nd getting
to grips with the Commodore 64 intrica cies didn't ta ke a lot of time. Rea lly,
this fa nta stic ta lk by Mich a el Steil is a ll you need to know.
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creating a graphics converter
By fa r the most importa nt piece is the gra phics converter, which is
responsible for crunching down 1stba se content into their C64 equiva lent
representa tions.
The requirement th a t we be a ble to mix gra phics a nd text mea nt th a t I
h a d to pick the C64's "hi-res" mode.
This mode offers 320x200 pixel with one foreground color a nd one
ba ckground color for every 8x8 blocks.
The screen buffer in this mode
requires (pixels on/off 320x200 / 8) +
(colors 320x200 / (8*8)) = 9000
bytes.
The full Co mmo do re 64 character set.

Memory is a t a premium a nd this
choice mea ns th a t we h a ve blown 9Kb of our precious memory stra ight off
the ba t. However, there a re perks to this mode a s well. This mode would
provide enough resolution to render text in a legible wa y a nd h a d a nother
benefit; I would be a ble to use the Ch a ra cter ROM's font without too much
trouble - we'll get ba ck to th a t importa nt bit la ter.
This a lso mea nt th a t if I wa nted to show some ima ges from the home
pa ge's ima ge slider (cropped a nd sca led nea tly to 320x200 by ADA's
routines), they would come in a t 9000 bytes ea ch - without compression.
About 4 of these would blow a ll the memory I h a d to work with. And I
wa nted a lot more gra phics th a n th a t!
Some quick compression tests on some 1stba se da ta sets only got me so
fa r. I wa nted something th a t would a llow me to (if necessa ry) tra de off size
a nd qua lity. This wa y I could - if a bsolutely necessa ry - drop the qua lity to
fit more in if I wa s a bout to run out of memory.
I then rea lised th a t if I could use one of the C64's ROMs a s a codebook for a
compression a lgorithm, I could tempora rily dispense with such a codebook
if I needed more memory for some ta sk. Th a t 4Kb could definitely come in
h a ndy.
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The nice thing is th a t, if we ta ke the C64 ch a ra cter ROM (which a lwa ys
ta kes up spa ce a nywa y a s we require text rendering a nd thus ch a ra cter
bitma ps), then if we tempora rily need a n extra 4Kb RAM, we ca n use the
ch a ra cter RAM equiva lent (the copy of the ROM th a t resides in RAM) a nd
reconstitute it la ter by tempora rily swa pping in the ch a ra cter ROM.
The ch a ra cter ROM is a very suita ble codebook, a s there a re ma ny sh a pes
a nd correla ted pa tterns a va ila ble.
So, now th a t we h a ve a "free" code book we ca n sta rt ma tching
(collections of) pixels in the ima ge a ga inst the codebook to find the best
ma tch in the codebook. All we h a ve to do then is record the offset of the
position of our ma tch a nd “repla y” th a t position on the commodore 64;
does a 8x8 pixel block roughly look like a n "A"? Then record a n "A"; th a t's
a nother 8x8 pixels ta ken ca re of. And so on, a nd so forth.
The first version of the
converter effectively wa s a
PETSCII
(Commodore's
version of ASCII) converter.
It would convert a 320x200
into coloured letters a nd
numbers, roughly resembling
the input picture.
However, there wa s nothing
stopping me from reducing
the block size to, sa y, ma tch

An early versio n pure-PETSCII co nverter.

a nd record every 8x4 pixel blocks instea d of 8x8 pixel blocks. This would
give me a better ima ge th a t wa s more recognisa ble, though a t the cost of
more stora ge spa ce. I h a d now found my mea ns of tra ding off qua lity vs
size.
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With th a t out of the wa y, I should mention th a t ma tching to the color
pa lette of the C64 is equa lly tricky. Unlike, sa y, the ZX Spectrum from the
sa me era , the C64's colors a re somewh a t a rbitra ry a nd don't ma p
perfectly to a ny one red/green/blue combina tion; much depends on the
television set a nd color sta nda rd th a t the C64 is connected to. This is the
rea son why there a re ma ny different colour pa lettes settings floa ting
a round for C64 emula tors, crea ted by enthusia sts th a t sought to mimic
a nd relive "their" colour rendition a s they remembered it.
I myself wa s impressed with the very thorough a na lysis by Philip 'Pepto'
Timmerma nn, which lea ds to a pa rticula r pa lette th a t should be close to
"ca libra ted".

speed
As mentioned a bove, most “modern” C64 demos use copious a mounts of
off-line number crunching to come up with a ma zing effects. Unfortuna tely,
given th a t we build our C64 in the cloud in a Just-In-Time ma nner, we don't
h a ve th a t luxury.
Ma tching 8000 pixels with 15*16 different colour combina tions for ea ch 8x8
took upwa rds of 3 minutes on my 3rd gen i5 desktop. This is fine if you're
doing this once-off, but not fea sible if this is supposed to run in the cloud on
a (much lower specced) Ama zon Web Services insta nce.
A fa ir bit (too much :) time went into optimising the converter to be more
clever with which blocks to test a ga inst.
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Blo cky? Sure. But at just o ver 1KB I'll take it!

dithering
There is a nea t trick th a t ga ve me "free" dithering - a llowing to represent (if
you squint) more colours th a n a re rea lly a va ila ble by toggling a dja cent
pixels.
On the converter side, I blurred the converter's version of the codebook a
little – just enough to ma ke a dja cent pixels blend into a slightly fuzzy
gra ysca le instea d of being perfectly on/off-bla ck/white.
This effectively ma de the converter a bit fa r-sighted, not being a ble to
distinguish perfectly which pixels were on a nd off in the codebook. Given
th a t we've intentiona lly introduced dithering pa tterned versions of the first
128 ch a ra cters into the codebook, this little trick ca uses the converter to
pick the dithered pa tterns when coming a cross a rea s in the ima ge th a t a re
nicely in between the on (foreground colour under eva lua tion) a nd off
(ba ckground colour under eva lua tion). The result is th a t we get 'free
dithering' while doing the conversion– we got some more pseudo colours to
work with, which helps somewh a t with the 2 color-per-8x8-block limita tion
of the hi-res mode.
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On the C64 side, whenever I ma ke a copy of the Ch a ra cter ROM, I modify
the copy in such a wa y th a t the upper 128 ch a ra cters (of 256 tota l) a re
exa ct copies of the lower 127 ch a ra cters, except th a t they h a ve a dithering
pa ttern (on/off) over them. The code to do this is pretty quick, so not a
problem whenever I need to get a new copy of the ch a ra cter ROM (for
exa mple when I tempora rily needed the 4Kb th a t its copy occupies in
RAM).
Fina l compression of the codebook conversion da ta strea m is compressed
w i t h LZ4; a super light-weight, extremely fa st compression a nd
decompression a lgorithm (the 6502 decompression one by Peter Ferrie
th a t I used wa s only 143 bytes).

qr codes

Dithering, co mbined with the slight blurring effect o f a co mpo site co nnectio n to a CRT can help
create the illusio n o f mo re co lo urs.

A sepa ra te converter wa s written for the QR codes. Given th a t these a re
just 2 tone ima ges (on/off), they a re ea sy to encode into their equiva lent
bits which render nea tly on the "hi-res" screen of the C64 a s-is.
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raster interrupts; hacking the vic ii
The Commodore 64's screen is a ctua lly wider a nd higher th a n 320x200. At
the top, bottom, left a nd right a re coloured borders.
By synchronising with the ra ster bea m which builds up the picture, it is
possible to give the borders different colours for some horizonta l lines by
ch a nging them before the sca n line sta rts.
When styling your content, ADA dra ws hea vily on your presence's colours,
logo a nd ba ckground gra phic. So for the C64 we're using the ba ckground
gra phic to pick the horizonta l ba r colours. The result is colours in the
borders th a t a re reminiscent of your ba ckground gra phic, even though
stric tly spea king we ca n't put a ny gra phics (except sprites - with yet
a nother h a ck) there.
True h a cking of the VIC-II video chip involves a dva nced techniques like
"Flexible Line Dista nce". By tricking the VIC-II through some register
twiddling into thinking it is not time to sta rt rendering, the sta rt of the
screen ca n be "moved down" a t will. Timing is critica l – you only h a ve a few
CPU cycles per ra ster line a nd cycle counting is a must to a void jitter a nd
glitches.
The FLD h a ck, for exa mple, a llows for smooth scrolling of full-screen ima ges.
This a llowed us to scroll the ima ges to scroll off-screen, sta ge the ima ge
(decompress, a dd text) a nd scroll the screen ba ck in without a ppa rent
glitches a nd without the need for a double buffer.
A bit of a dditiona l trickery a llowed us to scroll the border “gra phic” a long
with the ma in screen, so th a t it a ppea rs a s if the borders a re "a tta ched" to
the ima ge.
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In additio n to tel: and mailto : scheme QR co des, A SID - based DTMF dialer is also included.

using sid to generate dtmf tones
Fina lly, I wa nted to see if I could crea te a working DTMF tone dia ler for the
C64 to dia l the phone number a ssocia ted with a 1stba se presence. This
would work by holding up a PSTN la ndline phone receiver to the TV spea ker
while the C64 sends out the tones. This should in turn dia l the number.
Genera ting a DTMF tone is rea lly quite simple; a ll you h a ve to do is mix two
tones of the right frequency.
The problem wa s, however, th a t a s a ma zing a s the SID sound chip wa s for
its time, its 4 oscilla tor modes (tria ngle, sa w, pulse a nd noise) do not
provide for a sine wa ve - the required pulse type for genera ting a DTMF
tone.
A tria ngle wa ve is the closest the SID's oscilla tors ca n genera te to a pure
sine wa ve. Fortuna tely, the SID a lso comes equipped with 3 types of filters.
By using a low-pa ss filter a t its highest cut-off frequency, we were a ble to
closely a pproxima te a pure sine wa ve.
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All we h a ve to do then is mix two of those filtered tria ngle wa ves a t the
right frequency to genera te DTMF tones ba sed on the digits of the phone
number.

distribution
1stba se being 1stba se, we obviously ta ke the distribution quite seriously - we
wa nt a s ma ny eyeba lls on your content a s possible.
So we use WAV-PRG a nd UberCa ssette (which needed a little fix to work on
our 64-bit Ama zon Linux insta nces) to genera te .TAP files a nd .WAV (44Khz
8-bit) a udio from the .PRG file th a t the compiler spits out.
We wra p a ll th a t in a n insta ller pa ge which is, of course, a lso styled by ADA.

the result
The result is a n a pplica tion th a t shows a fa ir bit of content, styling
elements, ima ges a nd colours from your 1stba se presence.
And the grea t thing is, by optimising h a rd from the sta rt a t 4x full-screen
ima ges from the home item, we h a ve roughly 20Kb to spa re.
Functiona lly it's not entirely complete, but with 20Kb to spa re, we're not
finished yet with our little brea dbin...
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